The MDP Field Experience
2014 PROJECTS

- Adeso (Kenya). Pastoral livelihoods systems analysis and program monitoring and evaluation.
- CORENARM (Vietnam). Payment for environmental services
- Millennium Villages Initiative via Earth Institute at Columbia (Ghana). Scaling up health and education interventions.
- Rainforest Alliance (Ecuador). Value chain analysis of Copal resin.
- Trees That Feed Foundation (Jamaica). Breadfruit value chain mapping and tree survival study.

Timeline (approximate dates):
- September: Solicitation and development of field experience projects by MDP faculty and students
- November: Projects presented to students and team selection process occurs
- December: Initial team contact with clients
- January: Proposal (TOR) development; Submit funding proposals to various funders (ongoing)
- Spring: Formative interactions with client
- Registration with Learning Abroad Center; IRB Process; ITRAAC
- May - July: Students in the field - typically late May through end of July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Examples*</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Cost</td>
<td>4340</td>
<td>4840</td>
<td>5065</td>
<td>5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earned Support</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDP Discretionary</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Cost</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>2065</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Figures are examples based on past experiences and do not represent a guarantee of future commitments.